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I
' portant word m"'y be distorted or 1 "underlined'', just as in speaking 

B • • ,_, H an important word or phrase may egtnnJLft d er ?e distorted or "s�outed", just. so ....... I m sculpture of this type the Idea 

B C s j may be distorted or emphasized. 
CS t a:rVJLflg The heavy downward tlu·ust of the 

. enlarged arms denotes the effor,. to 
Touchstone himself. would 

T1rrJ put to it to enu.nerate all 
;he way& of loo!.�ing- at a work of 
art. There i�. for insta-nce, the 
"manner airy'' 1 with its butterfly· 
like passing frllm picture to pic
ture; or th.- "approach courteous" 
all on tip-t�e with whispered .vord' 
of ommcnd;.iion in the hushed 
,-oice kept for convel'$ations in 
r.hu'"ch; the "gaze earnest'' belongs 
both ;:) •he Ullders+andirlg and to 
tho .e '":Co wouii.f·';o;eem 1'1 be ,4oiln
c:1.ers�.tn6ing: the "stance dismayed" 
is in d " r�ct contrast to the "ad· 
,�.tuc.� ag <;r.-ssive". where the be
bold.er im·!lrnai� the defence of 
n•Nal�, of tradition and of "the 
old school tie:'' even he is hlown 
"Wa:v by the whirlwind of the "at
t:.H:k direct"; and ftna.lly the ''re
trrat nO!lchalant" with its battle 
cr •• : "I don't know anytbfng'"'llitout s,t hut. J d!l l:now what i like, a.nd 
l �·m· llke this"-

The nlcture on a chocolate box 
r>r()(}u< <'" 1wne of these effects, 
· · tlcu ss onf reason why It is not 

wo' It o£ art. Epstein was right 
.,·hrn he f!;•clared that a good work 
of art of�en sboeked one at first: 
he •Hd not daim that what !>llock
.. ,1 onP. .nvlis necessarily a work of 
f!r• Aud surely the truest method 
c>f ap}Jroa.ch belongs to the behold· 
rr '"Hh tlh) evt. siJteere, the nose 
lrq•Jisitlve. 

• • fOR SUCH, ����ulpture may 

he of more than one kind. 
It may be. representational
the attempt to rf'present or 
repr·oduee some person ..or 
el·eni living or imagined. to 
translate into wood or c'lay or 
."iton:· the bqdy and being of 
Rom.�one OJ' of some place. 
Epste�in's busts do thh;. we 
lume Conrad'., arrogant head 
and 1m.re--Conrad's ;;hy ar
rogant churacter. 

rise from the old apathy, thf" vld 
surroundings; the head lookiug 
straight . .YP tq, heaven, set at an 

l exaggerc1�ed angle, symbolises as-
1 piration. 

FINEST PIECE OF WORK 
"Tomorrow" is a later 'll."'ld;., and 

to my mine the fmest o! all iv1rs. 
Manley's work, nt�t only because of 
its technical p¢.iection but al�o 
because oi' its deep spiritual con
tent. And the finest piece nf work 
that she 'las done sincf' · Tomol-rrow"' is ihls latest carving, '·In 
the Beginning". 

� The artist '"ho draws !tis 'iJ1• pir''
hon J:·om the artificial and · sc 
eluded world of fr..shion will ,le-
,ver produce anything but what ma:y 
for a tih1e be fashionable: there 
must be �nsight as well as the abil
-ity to portray; and that art is great
est which is rooted in the know
ledge of human n<.ture < nd v the 

ways 1n which thE" ma;_ e� of a 
country, the people. l.tve, rnnve ;md have their being. fMrs. Manley's 
worlt draws Its inspiration from 
the knowledge and love of Jar· 
aica. and here ls another evidenc:� 
of this ; for surely the sudden in-
spiration which pi·oduced this work, 

onscious1y or w1con:>cinusly, was 
the seeiRg of 11. movement, a pos
ture, in a native dance-probably 
Pocomania. Just as fi'om the wtule 
complicated unity of a symphony 
we may pick out a l'ing le phral'e, 
isolating it and sludying its beauty. 
so from the -ci1mplic:ned sequence 
of the :1ance," Eon" :VIanley ha� 
picked out •·this plu·ase" this at
titude. She has taken somethinll 
that was p" ssing, momentarily, 
"swift as a :shadow'' and fixed it I for ever, That ls the glory of a1 t, 1 to fix and make elernal the lJ�tsing: 
moment . 

1 CLLMINATI(\'l QF P.' , 'JESS I This carving then 11as less spir
itual content than ''Tomorrow"; it 
was bound to be so si"'�':£ i� is 
ess abstract and since its pL.rpose 

JS the representation of a moment 
o! experience rather than of an 
abstract idea. This does not ·mean 

Bu•. it :may also be representa- 'that it i:i less in degree bt�t rather 
ttc:PO'\l in anof.h�:r se11se-in the thai it is di.ffp:rent in CJ.Uillity; 
<(n � of :>eing symbolic . Here the J whereas ''Tomonow" is the culmir.- . 
.. •empt ls to represent, �t the ation of a process of ljlought that ' 
< ,· ncrete out the abstrac;.t; to in- ' produced works like '·Net'!·ro 
carnate in wo<"d or stonl! an idea. Arou:::.od"' .w.ild '"The Prophet", tt1 is 
If th� .!li.llllaJl form is \lsed, it i.s '\'ork lS fb_-, culm1.1ation of a pro
r,ot ur.ed to show the huron,. ft.!' n cess that produl±ed "The Diggers" 
hut to show an idea bv means of and the "MarkPt Women'; and 
the h um n form. For this the ar- 1 yet it 1� �on.!>what di1'rerent because 
flit may take - any liberty he it has in it some' of the qua lity of 
pl•as •s w .. h the human bQdy. Thus ··Tomono�·". 
xf Edna .\1aqley wishes to represent , As a p1ece of c·tn·i•Y ... it seems 
nr s mbolise the idea of the "ne- to me to be the arlist.; finest 
gro �vusc:d". she .. .-arves the torso achie\ement. The two frgures are 
of &'man and aehberately dtstorts so skilfully related. so d ifferent, yet 
the limbs. The distortion is not so united. The •,1 0rk has unitv and 
a.'cidentaf but (leliberate; just as in '- ' a study in s<:ulnture, it rn1ght -
p int an itqportant word ?r J?&ssage I\' 11 .be . , cdilec1 . "Point Counter
may be �rted or ''ttalicised", pu�nt · ;c 1s iascn:;;nm� to �f'e huvr 
just as ·n OUl writings an 1m- · <ikllfull} the lmes of o;,e figure 1e-. · · • peat the lines of the othe1· and yet 

a.·e oppu�ed to t'1em· Contrast ani'! 
repetition are both u.;ed to gi ·e et-

NATION · feet of flowing moveme,•t. Male Al LIBRA ,y Qf JAMAICA and Female c1·eated He thetU'' and 
!1ure we find one figure the com-! plement of the other-oppo:;ed yet 1 m1ited, con�l·asted yet coru,.,lemen
tai�.Y. He• e 1-r <1 work +hat iF :>utis- ' 

1 fvmg in its conception, and admir. 
'' ··e in its execvtion. 

J 
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